
LL/1760/30 JOHN THOMAS COLWINSTON
A true and perfect Inventory of all and singular the Goods,Chattl 
and Effects of John Thomas late of the Parish of Colwinston in 
the Counyt of Glamorgan yeoman deceased made the 26th day of 
November 1760.
26 sheep at 6shillings each 7-16-00
13 lambs at 3 shillings each 1-19-00
2 mares 7-10-00
4 cows at £4 apiece 16-00-00
3 " at £3"t0 shillings apiece 10-10-00
One heifer at 2-03-00
2 colts at 2-05-00
2 pigs 2-00-00
Oats unthrashed in the barn 4-08-00
Hay in the barn 5-00-00
a small rick of hay in Caer Coed? 2-00-00
Another small rick of short meadow hay in a yard near
the house 3-07-00
Another rick of hay in the same place 2-10-00
wearing apparel 3-00-00
Silver watch 2-15-00
a clock 3-00-00
an old brass pan weight 221b at 19d the lb and another 
smaller one weight 31b and  ̂at Do.
21 pewter plates weighing 191b and^ at 8d the lb 
13 pewter dishes weighing 481b at Do. 
a parcel of old pewter weight 181b at 6d the lb 
a warming pan
a bellmetal crock 4 old candlesticks and an old skillett

0-19-01*
0- 13-00
1 -  1 2 - 0 0  

0-09-00 
0-05-00

weight 381b at 5d the lb
a parcel of old Iron pots frying pan valued at 
In the Lower Room
3 blankets at 5 shillings each
4 linen sheets at 6 shillings each 
2 Tablecloths
a quilt 8 shillings 2 coarse sheets 4s.6d 
an old feather bed and bolster 7s.6d 
an old blanket Is. and an old green rug2s.6d 
a pillow and pillow bear (case) 
a Press standing bedstead
an oaken chest 12s.6d and an old Do.5s. and a small 
wooden bo» 2s.6d

0-15-10
0-04-00

0- 15-00
1- 04-00 
0-02-06 
0-12-06 
0-07-06
0- 03-06 
0-00-06
1 -  1 0 - 0 0

1 - 0 0 - 0 0



an oaken cupboard 
an old Hair cbŵst trunk
an oaken large table 7s.6d and a small Do. 2s.
6 chairs
In the upper Room
2 wooden dressers one valued at 8s. and the other at 2s
3 old tables
abed bedstead and the clothes 
an old Gun

I

In the Chamber over the upper Room
2 feather beds one bedstead 3 bolsters and their bed 
clothes

Bruoght over 

a winnmwing sheet

0-03-00
0-01-06
0-09-06
0-12-06

0 - 1 0 - 0 0

0-03-00
0 - 1 0 - 0 0

0-05-00

2-15-00

a pair of andirons
an old bolsterls. an old coffer 2s 
and an old bag 2s.6d 
a small beer cask
In the Chamber over the lower Room 
2 old hair bags and two hempen ones 
a beer cask and a mashing vat 2s.6d each 
2 bedsteads 
a spinning wheel 
I the dairy
an old cheese press and an old table and all the utensils
for dressing milk and making cheese 0-06-00
Implements of Husbandry
a pair of Harrows and one Drag 0-10-00
a moiety of some effects late of Mary William?,widow deceased 
left undivided between William Morgan and John Thomas her 
executors 1-05-00

0-05-00
0-05-06

0 - 0 1 - 0 0

0-04-00
0-05-00
0-08-00
0-01-06

89-16-05

Valued and appraised in the whole to the sum of eighty nine 
pounds siteen shilling and five pence halfpenny as witness our 
hands this 26th day of November 1760
T H0MAS REES 1
WILlÂ  GILES ̂  offra.'S*.rs

GEORGE THOMAS - ?










